
- -."I resolve to eat more PVS goodies so I'll weigh more and can ski down tbe sloper
fasier!rl

'rI resolye to wax my skis so f don't come to a dead standstill on the rniddle
on my next ski tripll

"f resolve to ke€p rny r€solDtions at least two days this yearlr

See you after the turD ofthe century!

ofthe slope
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Feltow PVSersr-- - r

ll A very Eappy New Year and New Century and New Millennium to you all!
i
'B As,we,were pert) ing-at t[e pVS tr{i l lernium Bash aa the Ktiners on the Big Day,I

: g overheard PVSers making New year's Resolutiotrs that I thorght I,d share with lou
t a
I E . 

"I.resolve.io iake_a lesson on my next ski trip this year so I don,t run into any nore of
I E Ibose rubber-padded pole!.rl

ah

2 _-,^-'rfresolveaoolTerlxy-time(ormaybeevetrrhatgreat big rec room in ndy house) to
! PVS for an event or meetinglrr

6
B 

"I rcsolve io thank rhe TOOT Editor for all her hard work!"g

"f resolve lo be lice to sDowboarderr......Bottrt

I
I
j
I
I
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. Home of C.arol BridgeF
' 11924 Oden Court' Rockvitle, Md 20852 ..

Tel: 3OF88t-4898
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,,,4 6reot eharyc to Tavontc 9vcut, lpril I, zooO

From Wisconsin Avenue, Rte,35t going north, turn lefton Montrose
Road (going west) at traffic light, co l,l miles. Turn ldft at 3rd traftic
light onto Tild€nwood Drive (entrance to Tildenwoods). Take second
right onto Sulky Lane; then turn at first right onto Oden Court (cul de
sac) to 11924.

From 495, take 270 north, 90 two miles, Exit Montrose Road at 4A
East. Take second right and turn into Old Farm Subdivision onto Old. Bridge Road, Takd second left onto Oden Court.

DON AND PAT CO?E ANf NO\^/ flNMLY €NSCONCTD |N THIN NE\M 'JOM€ AT tAI{€ O,
THE WOODS, , 4 Mtl€S rv|'/EST Or 'RID€R|CXSBVRG, VA AND AN fiOVB SOVTI| O, THE
WASiJINGTON DILTWAY. THIYARE IAGIR 'O IjOSTTH€IR ANNVAL \/VINE TASNNG.
lJowEt/ER TH€y 3f L'f\lE :IltArASXtNG ?IOPLE tO DRtNt{ \^/tN€ AND DR|.\/€ }toME A}f
I|OVR ?LVS lS NOTA St .(ARt lDfA" SO THfy ttAV€ A Nft / PRO?OSAL

T}tfRE ANf SE\/[RAT ELIGANT ' AND 4 OEDROOM VACATTON HOMIS NEARSY THAT CA}{
.Bf RENfIID rOR AS LtTflE AS stolw( NrGfiT tN tHf otr sfAsoN, TIJ€ wtN€ TASING
WILL 3E MOV€D A 3IT EANLER IN THE €VINING AND CO?[S W'LL ?ROVIDT INOVG+I
fOOD TOR AN EWNING MEAL 'N ADDMON 70 TH€ \vI},I€ TASTING. THE RINTALS M;LT
Df STOCKED lryTTH SIMPLE BNEARTAST rANE W€ f STII.{ATE THE COST 'OR TIJ'S !v|NE
7A57!NG, DrNMR AND MIN'-VACATTON tO B€ rro_$r, ?fR ?gnsoN. sot/NDs L,xE,vN,-
CALL TH€ coPES AT (t +ol gzz-ssts oRRt\y McxtNL€yAT (7orl t2r-rr26 TOiR'V|ORE
|NTORI AT|ON Oi TO SIGN t/p. tTS ON A?BIL r, zooo, NO rOOL|Ncn

elte eope's llline easffng rtJluclt vl,l,nre

John Newdorf ha! moved to an assisted living facility. Ee would very much like to
receive cards, notes, calli from PVS members. Ife can be reacbed at ihe Inl ar
Freedorn Village, Room 2D3,30 Freedom Boulevard, Wesl Brandl,wine, pA
19320-1549. Teleplore 6t0-383-66S6, ext 355E.

\ REMEMBER, Bilt Mai7fu's nobiles wil l t e otr e!hibit ioD
/ See December TOOT for beGib.

l[rough JaDuary 30ih.
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August I2-26, 2000 join Nancy and Ray McKinley to

.f4i and,fee m
The grandeur ofArgcntina's Patagonia, the architectural beauty and iango pession of Bueuos

Aires, and 10 top it all off - greal skiing! Add in an option to Old World Uruguay and lgzaza Falls, a
gift of Mother Nature you ll never forget. Wow! 7 days, 6 nights in fugentina's worlil-class ski resort

Bariloche, providing square miles of skiing amngst tb€ maiestic Ard€s Moutlains; where our summer
is their winter. Baril oche is n Nahuel Huapi National Parl Argentina's equivalent of Yellowstone, with
ils incredible alpine scenery and minor lakes. The torm is nestled mugly alongside the beautifirl, glacier
filled lake wilh snow-covered Ardes punctuathg the far side, providing spectacular views anrl biking
for non-skiers. Follow this with four days, three nigbts a:rd superb meals and tours in South America's
most cosmopolitarq fabulous city, Buenos Aires. Ther€'s also a'terrific three day add-on, including a day
tip to Historic Uruguay, round trip air to one of the 7 natural wonders of the world, amazlng lglazl
Falts, meals and two nights ar the 5 Star Sheraton /ntemaciona{ with magnifcen! fallrview room.

Some leatutes af this trul! uniq,te tlip:
>From Wash DC via Aerolinas Argentinas, Fm Boston add $90'

From IIY or Mami subtract $ I 15, From Buenos Aires, subtact$515..
>AI I-odgiDg ir 5 Srar tfotel!! $i|[ lll rhe luxuy you would cx?ecl in

such oosh accommodatross. We'll include an enormous hot brealdast
buIli every moming 3 dimers in Bariloche, 2 dinners and a mult course
h:.nch in Buenos Aires. All rooms iave hair dryers and Lumidifien (io
Bariloche.) Our hotels, the Pahaheicano Bailoche and Panameicana
Buenos Aires, ea.hha\a a 8}d, sauna, bars, rcstauants, snack arcas,
aad siops; and they are bo& in the 6idst oflocal attsactions.

>Menelous Skiing Ski 6 dals over Bariloche's 5,000 acres. As in Europc, some ofthc skiing is above tle tee linc so
you can sl:r on or oflpiste. 37 Lifls, including I high speed six Over 200 lo ofruns. Our botel Las a lot! flod indoa
pool looking out at rbe magnificent Andes. And lhere's a ftll Casino and oodl€s of shopping, sighlseeing aDd touring neatUy;

>4 Days ond 3 Ngh$ in erciting Buenos Aires, dountown, Dear the $ralking streets, Three rye-opedng louts includo
a (ity tour for a tasleofduenos Aires'wonders. We'll tsavel to a gaucho ranch iml jtr:.'Ba ponllada leaturing aI dre finest
ofcuisine a.nd entertaiDmerlt. Our stay iD Buelos Aires also ofrers a n<irt-to-be Eissed, first-class taDSo siow and dirnec.

Anil a Chonce of o Lifetime add-on to new wo ds:
>A Day Trip to Uroguay by hydrofoil, for a roui of Colonla de Sacranento a.vlllage little changed siDc€ its 1650h

founding. We ritl have a full lunch, a guided tour, ard ffee time for strolling and shopping along the cobbl€ sione steeB.
>2 idlDays at lguozu Fall! uilh Fails-\iew rooms at ihe 5* Sheraton Irte rho.ional HdrL The No Negro :ftges o\s

the aa inoedible, half-mile long, horseshoe-staped escarpmmt cat{ying over ten times the flow ofNagara. It plurBnets ors
one aad one,halftimes NiaSara's h€ighr and terminates in some oftlre most spectacular ra bows man bas ever observed.

Our indusive package has all the good;es you e)'?ect on a Mclcnle,v r'iJ': all t'ansftjrs, happy hours, I're & Post triP
partjes, baggage handlin& itriver gatujries. Prices l'c per perso& doublc. Prices guaranleed lhru Feb 15. VAM4NOS!

lnm dillo lrgw hrca Ualw: ll nap fl fiL f nay Ml- n,ffff
For info call Nancy or Ray at {703) 527-7t26, or .-fiail rnckinley@ettormecl.net To siga up, send fie fonn aDd your deposit of
$875 per person ($6?5 if $200 paid pby to Ray McKinley) to 2326 N. Uptotr St., Arlingtod, VA 2220?. We travo lots &o!e iDfo.

City

Nari€(9
Address

Phones: (Home) (Off
E-mail address (if availablc)

I want lo leave Fom r hich city--------:--l I Day Packagc-3 Day Add-otr
I have read the FINE PRINT. Signatrue (lf a couple, boti must sigtr)

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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OUR GRAND SKI AND SEE PACKAGE

ourpaclsg€iscolDpreteosiv€.slaningB.iltourPle.tripPaltyonJuly16axdeodins}'i6ll€Pon.dpParryonsePt.
10. we leave Surday night ,A\gL'� tt. ,aeratinos }trgBeotinas, one ofthe i{ortd's lop airlines, plmpers r$ wi6 cocLlails, Eeat Argetrtin€sa ' .

i*a. ".pl-*,ary *ri'. "nd iraiats. etree movte,: snooze aad )ou aw"len ro a rastytrealdan. we aniv€ in Buenos Aiies adjad

,.-". ,oG f.. .*'r.-, z horu flight across rhe Pam''s, ro arorher *orld, the begr resort of Barilo{he in Pttrgonir. The everge€r'

fil€d to\\rl ofBfiioche is rerninisccnt ofrle Pacifrc Noniwest, stsel€hing beside 10 Eile loDg LaIe lhn"sltt aPt At m alitud€ of 2,200

ieer, altitude isr,r a probtem. o r horet is rh€ 5 srsr Po nantencono Boflache *lri lur'udous rooms, ele-PoePilgriew: of9€ llte':iloc
;;i:;; s*;J"*;", bars, a:rd a 24 bou casino! rhe rorm is waniabl€-&iendly restaunnts, Europ€ar batedes, bandic'aft shoPs'

L"u"., r"rt"., *o.a ;r..s anrl cashmere s.$.earers are r sp€cialty. tu4 Bariloche is reno$,led for tu chocolat$. Yudnt

Sll op to 6 th}! ob the va;t, luropean-stlle terraln. fie privak bus lr-om our hol€l goes dircctly lo-lhe- sloPes iust t

bil up lhe rosd ne fajUries "rJ '*orta-.tass wilh Dumerous ski schools, ski retr1als, s btand neri shoppirg center tlrough $'hich you catr

t"!Ji rle ".*tgt "1..a six pack lift- up you 80 ro great skiirg in all direcrions,. 5,000 stkiable acrcs in ail, borh on lld ofpirre. Ther€

,,.:oo t - or g,i-"a oa",;*y ofrh;;.ide: ,sbiiog se€ni ,!d blues. A11h€ o&er e'd of11e skiing spectrun,'e oodles ofgtrt'

*;g tt*k; 'rxere al€ 3i ljtu ard 13 eafig places oa noutrtai!! You ca! ski anong$ Ge aees or along rree-lined Pirt€t. Not very

far uo ire hiflyou,ll see rhemagnificmt yiew of La]l.e Nahuel Huapi. It's absolukly bteafiiakin& High€r uP enjoy above 1bc

;d. "'ki";;;; - *gt-oo-.a uo"t.. The 3,500 foot plus rertical ril,es you ro 6,900 feel. NoNkicts may w3sr ro tour tlt

sielrs of pataqooia or visir an isl;d. Ald FIa! lo make rhe speciacularjourney Crough t!€ Ades, aeross3lak€s lo t[e Chilear 6.on1i6'"*- - ' --*16.r"-"11"' 
ir".* li*i ir , "ig fo. everyone with ar appetire ior living. we'[ stay 3 nigbts tight in rh€ midst of lh.

*1i- ,r ,1. L,***************************************j;;;; *i*" ";*""a^aiiLriu walkbg disranc€ oirhe mah attracriots. And rher€ d€ so rharv! w€'[ t,ke r

ha|I.-d:\, citv lonr includirc Recotera eld lhe urbeli€r'ably ernavagart nausoleus nher€ tl}€ besl and th€ brigblestofArg€sti!!- sre iltend

G,r" i,.r,ia"ai. wau ri- a ftr dsy glucro €..edienci on r rarcr wi! a spedal ArserriDear sd asd €Dren.nmen-t- A.nd diDtEr.r r .
],p-1, l*a-pLt.a "",..t" resra;;l ud r fuso show eirsvagsrz& The version ofde show we siw f€ltw€d 25 perforneE. wowl

Add inlenstioml adYenture oo o; oPrion ro lguazu F I! rn'i UrugDav nsnbg Au8lst 22 This itrclud: a 9yt-4
toUrugury,}'i!ultramod€rtr'ft.calition€dll)drofoilloavil:geaoDlbe]650's.w€,llha\€,firlllltnch,guidedtour,aldabitoJfi€.
r;-. i.1 "i"I;,g -a "l"ppirg (srear woodwofi anl inexpensG rcotens) before grlr JeruT ro Buetros Airq. Ther€, wednesday is frE€ to

;; ;:;;;6*t ffiq:".-..1i".t "", .*."-", pork or rle glorio']s c"6ed'!'lutil our lste aflembo! let ttght ro lsura'

oul/a,az,tot€L|h€5*slercton]"temacionalbtheoDryhotelwilha\'iewof$eF!Is,Fuldailybrealdastir
include4rsisdinneronour,rrivd.we\€alrNg€dforfa'lls.viewroornsforlIJtwoychgls/azrFaltsisbltetroPicalju4leonth!
,q*;";--a.-.**g--;."srerr ers€nti"a sri nrazil a'd olrv I lasdftl of niles fronP€r'sulv n'*::*419Y-:15.

riv.r over rfie eons fo.ns aa iniredible esc$pnenlpunctuated by coPses ofjE8le. TheRio NeSro lages over lh€ escdpmed. lnesourca

arvesome. Alter dropping sone 300 f€.q srds it a 4o-foot shrcud offoam and misl. w€'ll bwe rso ds's lo exPlo't lle exensrveran€Ny

.i"r " f.."i""1"0 it fi1s. inctudins soo€ built or$ooder slilts ol'er the tiver, above the falls. we wil also €x?lore the surroorditrg

;;;;;;;;.-";;1. trt hone ro rhousards ofspecieiofexotic llowers, rrees nd tirds. r'ips ro ne!'bv Ps'as ,v ald
'; "*;,rd'"1;";-d; 

G;,reliJ *. "i *. I ."a"m l.onders of-rbe world) or ro Bradt ro see rh€ orler side of the fstls lre svailablc.
- 

eI ,"i, *J,",., Friday demoor Augus125, we wil bo$d lbe plane io Buenos Aires. Th€r€ we wil cans€ct $rh lh.

..,""ishr flj8lt b";k r;;; E"i"" U"ia". Wih a .];lon memories, we l,i[ end o r r€msrtable "ski ald Sec Arge h!' vac!ti@'

PACKAGE PRICE OPTIONS and ?AYMENT SCHEDULE
Our ildrypsckag€ is $2673,lle3 day sdd-on is $586. Ir hcludes airfare froo Washirelotr, DC, From Boston add $90, FromNgw
york or Miami subtract $l15, From Buenos Aires, subtract $615. Coirecting sirfrom olb€i ciries is availab[ rsk us Sbglc

supptem€Dr for $€ I O dry package is $8?0. For rle 3 day add-oa it is $ l8O. Otheroptiprs arc avaitable-catl05. A PqEert of$875 i!

due-\|it! voru roolication oar able to Rly McK;dey ($6?5 ifJoo nlde Ge iddal5200 Prytorot). T$e s€cond Pq'Desl of$1r50 isdue by

Ap,il t , 2boo (no add-oo: i i, r:S1. al of *. ,.."i"i'g fees (cntire paciage: $ t, I 34; oo add-or: $673) arE duc Dot lakr 6a! May -15,
16OO. i.lor.: i"1:o'ors *. due 1lhen ous nuri be ncailed. llos€ nol received by us by rhe dale du€ tliU be charged 6 $20.00 lare fee

CANCELLATION and INSURANCE FEES
r, rh. .\qn (ho?.rnlly b,ik.ty) th,r ir b@m6 r.6s'y fq }!! 10 @d )b6 &! ro ArsdniD., yN tuip t-.1$ lin m't. d.rydol to 1'' ro ni',^hi4 )@

to6€ Hddq, €bi, * dms&lJbr lhe anh., r,!e horetr Mdth.lN cps,rc, Each erghrsi2a ll�at d6y oE $itlb. rtd.dindividuauy. ed sm!-fc wl4

sds s6..ttNtdrc6, b.$a;v€{t d tdr€.t AI6ell.lim s!{ te h $riLinA I!a. is no tueib{d fe 6€fm F.5. lJ' 2000 Tho€nq$e te is 5l2t-ltsutE

lt3y r O. Mry I r tboush-J6c l, r!. fe is 5225. .nse 15 10 nlly 6, $e te ir s225 pijs sy addni6.l f.€ iDpcenly d 6d@-And JuV 6 s rcnbd it lil'.Iv. No

-ei*r *":j]ti- i"** r no( luibblc wc EE@rhue! Dqnel dP;lslrue (€Ptded on lloo'tl5o.) w. $iI !rc"i& infomdio $t'Q n bm6 rv! 'bra

ldid q ftlt palbslr ftr ! Bdtrio d dJ6 "sld ud le h ArcFth!"tiP snal tusiM. d*anlo a[ PEvisitu n'r'd hdiL - -
pvs, tu "djc;'ir r.pG.r.di".s, ib aga& d iG ndr!6 silll rd b€ rq@sibl. td ps@rl idjuri6. pr.Pdry dzntg., d lo.!, d.lry d rh. _.d'd8. ofitb-tt

ro ey p6@ o &ip pMjc,per .+jd lis our oftb. .di6 of sy rL €fia, b<#l 6 o$- p6o3 6dsir8 &y ric.3, .Modsti@ &d tnn*orhd eeg@@

beine otrq.d d ta @@ of dv cnolErqE_ 
ii s aLig"r.d r,ip'!-dd+ 'houid ci'.r'nd'6 dsnu{ halc rhc dcbb 3!bdird.no{*ls of rinjhr 6 bd6 sresdy Edto d68.r'&?orl!i6 id.dd4

r, d'. dar of $d ;d8..,.; refiod 6 s.{lit e i)l tr prondei if 'modri@i, @ic€., ed r'q+@tio IF&EEE! 'c ofgo,ns.bl. q hc qu,hv d r::rdi{.

to rtlG stid! pd.io h.-p;d.d od 4.hitslh. e;. apPrdtiharcPsio<l lDv $6 d'ust srrdl rot nodiry$.6ellali6 poi'iT:!l'-TT AgY" *'-

ccdn *iI tc .lr@.d q Efbd givo fd ey Fie in.tuded s !!n of$.r'ip 4d 'd E€d by irdilid!.| pdijcir"nl bl<_.8'..d ro by lb: I .? l31T E-.!l,T:rl::

LjD tu se'l.d f.r dt €s;,l!ins, i\rs $!U d'ly b. 'qddaLlo D*.. tuxinM Gtrd ro oh!i,lh. rdnd of an p.Fo ! FdiNrt Dt.t ro rn._trP t@r!.

tr;ro$bd.n. D,h6r sG Ed.;d drs. sh. not b. -y ndhq obligdjd d $.pd ot P\S, tu.6c4 ic rFr66lt1iv.s, iG r8<l! 6 d! DmDd rnP

;djciDbB n 'nis ivi scio.d rb $.lt lli dr5.L M .isk sd rhsdd. PvS, iu o6€i, tu Bond of Did6 d iB hdbds $!I !d lE 't*GibL rd @y Pff.r
;is-_rtud d!h' s r iniD6 to dI4 bv . D.rticbsd o ! P\5 sbcr'd.d trb."' 

rnil"-dro,at"aa"Mb.'i;;,f-il'.i'ip,t'.t!:i'rsl.to$hn.d?Gn* b.!.dioBiihfDdbsr@rd.qtoprttlEliosl.!qilc!d.
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WIIITETAIL, THURSDAY, JANUARY I3Th, 2OOO
Shirhyleltig.nilt hed tbe secord midweek skiirg olthe seasor on Janl3th, 2000. Lift passes are $35., serlors 65_69 $2.[ 7Or free.

Inlerested skiers should ca 

 

Shirley Refiig (703) 836_014? as we n ill carpooJl|,ro-m rhe parkiDg lot of rhe AiitF Co;".b f"irfuoo) 
-fo*tin* 

"il'*or Sbady Grove Road, deparring pmrnptfy "r Z:O f", Wiir"i"il-? 
'^,

SKI SEVEN SPRINGS FEB. (7_9), 2000
The Decernber Toot has dctsils or lodging and lift posser. Tlose eoinrto scyen sprinss shoutd cortacr charies it"eer". ti0iiiii-iili".;".Jack Peoples (301) 881-6220 to let ui k
or room,oare suggesriors ifyou reea oll 

your cornir& for car poob'

- ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i . . ^ ^ . , -  .  .  .

March 5 - 12, 2000; join N...y urd il; M.*jrr.^v to^ 
^ ̂  ̂  ̂

\ sru DIG Sl(y MoNrA^/A \
rhe trip is futt with a sma 

 

waitino "1; 
ll .aF ,0,-lrl.t!S*iting tist has atmost atways ct€ared. ptease

:1j p::91"f"rmation and t-o set on ure rist at lzorj Cai_)iisi. 
""

i!:,,i' ;:{ftX::Ti::";k" 
f in at p ay w c nt i s b u e bu I an u a ry t. 2 o oa,,-;.::1*:-Ji:t::::::1.y1d3yJi"_T3yjj,.1o_og._g"J,-"i:f-ry:igSyjjgj,{_,

HELPI. Bftauss, following heart surgery, Bill Matzkin, wi 

 

not beskiing this year, Bob McNe;.[ is
Big sky t.ip. If you're interest.'l i-9.i9 -d ".lgtttate (male) for the
at 703_527_7!26- 

,o,give a callto RayorNancly McKinley
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There were 58 in attendance, some of whom we haven,t seen
Peases, the Santoros, Fred Leonhardt, Fumiko Marquardt, and
mostlt setfldd in their new house. lt is always nice to have
Bob Max's Dad, Wyman, the Burn's daughter Chantal, Angela
Wingrove) and Walter Brenner (with Annemarie Black).

i .

. 
LONDONTRIP

NO\EMBER ? -I4, 1999

We left our skis behind to visit LondoD. W€ had it all - perfect w€alier, sightseeing, ar! gardens, parts,
casdes, good food and the best tleatre in dle wortd- Monday aier check-in a few ofus teroriz€ our rcom&
plugging appliarces into $e wrong oudets and blowjng both rooms on either side. We lunched at the
Swan Pub- fsh & chjps OF COURSE. Pan ofrhe goxp went lo Kensington Palac€, prince Alben
Memorial and finaly we were given one hou( al Ha.rrods tojust look ($hich mosl ofus did, as il is so ov€r
whelnind or spend ow "porDds". r'Ve all decided thal ihe depanment storcs are lar supedor in Londm
Oan in New York Cjty. Tu€sday moming we had a BUS TOI'R ofrle city - Wesrminster Bridge, Big
Ben, Parliament new Ferris wheel being constxcl€d for rhe mill€rdum (il t kes % hour to do an entiG
rcvolxtion) Westninsler Abbey where they were preparing ihe Srounds for Veteians Day (small cross€s
wiih a poppy at the lop sxd a ,afi€ ofa fallen sold;er. The frcnt gouids were one large fi€td ofthem with
$'a.lkways in between. ) Watched rne dlanging ofihe guaJd at ihe Horse Guardparade, BuckinghaE
Palace, (a goup ofus retumed the nex alay to $€1ch iheir changing oflie euard), Que€B Uctoi;'B
Mernorial and nuch nore. W€ fnished our excursion by lunching on lh€ Tha$€s aboard ih€ vessel whid
Queen Elizabefi and her Frty will be spending New Year's El€. A goup ofus mshed to St paul's
Catiedr:al so J,'e codd rcrum to the Tow€r ofl-ondon b€fore closing. TI|e ne}1 day we had a backstaSe tour
ofd|e Theatre Rolal Dnry Lane where two ofour goup performed. Some ofus vjsiled rhe Cabinet War
rcomi which ]las Chwchill's uanime headquaners. Cats, Saturday Night Fever, The Complete Wori6
of Shakespeare Abridge ard Spence Spence Spenc€ provided some of our th€3tre enterrainment We lh€n
sp€nt two days oulside of London in lhe caunr-y - Badr (visired the Ronan balhE lhe Bari Abbey and
some ofus ate lunch in the old€sl house in Bath - Sally Lim' home.) Stonehenge (the rain gre€1ed at fhe
Druids but rre all caughl a glimpse ofrhe rocks) Ot'ord O{osr ofus visired Chrisr Church and Chriat
Caih€did aJId it llas time to depan on to Stradord on Avon - did a side tip to AIm Hatlnway's conage ard
then on to Shakespeare's birth ptac€, Saturalay, we w€rb on off orl{|. Tle museums were the highligh -
British Musqur4 Museum Pub and National GaUery. We alt enjoyed a wondernrl Ilaliar meal and ofrto
fie lheafe, Tha,nk to Don for l€ading an jnteresting lrip and thrjt16 to Wilrna & Gene for ihe post trip
party at lieir horna

Two last points about rhis LAST title. tt was the last pVS holiday party of this
millennium.AND the Heitchue's have decided this would be the last December meeting
they would host.

in quite awhile. The
the Walns who are now
special guests, such as
Smith (with Jim

Of iourse we ate well M Fgg nog and wine, salmon and shrimp, intr.rguing dipq and.
crackers, Japanese rice medley, and deliriously delicious dessdrts. Aren,t we g;od
cooks, though? !
Lastly, but certainly no leastly,.this was a joyous gathering. pVS bestows baskets of
golden snowflakes on Reg and Jean for all these years of gracious hosting,

1 > ,
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On a beaut i fu l  sunny morning,  Thursday,  December gth,28 exci ted PVSers
and friends soared through the sky in a 777 to Denver. After a short stop
at the fabled 'Applejacks" we arrived in Steamboal Springs in time for a
welcoming wine and cheese reception at lhe Sheraton. John Newdorp's
granddaughter, Katy Brosius, who's attending the Univ. of Colorado drove
up from Boulder to spend the week with us.

During the ensuing week we had close to 30" of intermittent snow much of
it at night. Most of us were housed on the 6th floor and we gathered in the
alcove almost every evening bringing drinks and snacks to impromptu
apres ski soirees and sharing the best part of our day - all agreed that it
was the best snow for many a moon - the Snow Fairy was really good to us
thfs yearl 

-T'was 
a miracle but no runs to the ER this year - on the last day

Liz Santucci caught her linger in a cabinet door - just bruised. We did find
time to write not€s and cards to John Newdorp and John Matthews who had
to bow out before the trip and we also sent one to Jack and lrene Ragan in
Prescott, AZ.

Next time you talk to Lu Beal ask her about h€r gymnastic feat on the
chairlift. Marianne Cook entertained us on a Grand Piano one night beforb
dinner in the Lounge at the Sheraton as we watched the international
group of freestylists practice their flips and twists olf three 25 foot
ramps on the ski slope preparing for an invitational meet the next
weekend. N,4ust mention we had a most versatile and congenial group
ranging in age {rom 6 to 86. There was a character named Banana George,
all done up in yellow on the slopes ctaiming to be the oldest skier there
and Marianne Cook found him and let him know she was the oldest at 86
and {urthermore she intended to ski quite a long time as she had just
purchased a new pair ol ski boots - that is lrue positive thinkingl

Our gratitude to Jackie and Ned
with. delighttul dinner parties as
dispersed to each and every one

Flaherty lor a most wonderful trip filled
well as lovely gifts and mementos they
- lheir thoughtfulness was appreciated.

El len Burgess
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T{IE KNEE
bv

nay l lc l : in ley :

At this drne of year, I
' usually become the first," and perhaps only, on€ to

(.,t -
I

wish you a Happy Kaee Year. But not thjs yearl
I wish you a Happy Kn€e Mllen-kne€-um. And I
promise to never do ihat again. Never.

$hh the Millennium upon us, it's time to
pause and reflect for a moment. We need to
ponder rhe things t}at are really imponar.f to us as
we stride into fiis new csrtury, Joys, sorrows, the
good times and the not so good need to be placed
inlo perspective... OIq qoss that ofrhe list.

I'll not provide the standard listing ofthe
wounded as a resuh ofthe Stea$boal Spdngs trip.
There were none! ladeed Jackie and Ned Flaherty
had lo cancel their reservation at the emergenqr
room ofthe St€amboat Hospital. Right on.

Whilst ther€ were no injuries, there rarere
some health relaed cancellalions. John Matthews
was in Colorado before the irip, visiting family,
wheD he got tbe results of some eartjer testirg.
They discovered an abdominal aortal aneurism (h
may be bad, but at least it's alliterative) and foln
should not ski. Surgery is scheduled for early
February. John Newdorp also had to canc€!
because ofa persistent tremor. He will be going
into an assisted living facility.

Jr-m and Charlotte Kline went on the pVS
Lordon trip. Rather lhan put Charlotte,s 95 year
old father up wirh fiiends, he moved temporarily
into an assisred living facility. There he made
oodles ofnew fiiends, loved it, and he wilt soon b€
moving there permanently,

More ubiquilous pVS. Wlen rhe
St€arnboat fljght ardved in Denver, the pilot gave
a special welcorne "to a group from polomac
Valley Skiers.i As sh€ got otrof rhe plane, fu1
Bealc 6earrfivo'iE sayin& ,,II Lu.', It was Bilt
Eagel, on tbe same fiight, eroute home Som hig
stay in Bos-knee-a. B 

 

had no idea pVS was on
the same flight til the amouncement. Right olt.

Our Mllenkneeum Cornrnitt€e based all oJ

"'iheir 
calculations for our Bash aszurning we would

have 70 attendees. You know how many we had?
70. Rjght on (as rhe Knee is vr'ont to say.)

According to Mafv McNeill. the event
coordinator, the last PVSers to sign up were !q!
and Karea Klopes. and John and Ramona
Matthews. Th€y signed up after discovedng rheir
otber party was fol the ner, Mll€nnium. It's true!

A tip of the 'ol Knee cap to Annemarie
Blagk who raired on January I , 2000. Amemarie
must have started work as a child laborerl

Gail Pease,s so4 Greg Gell, is now a ski
palroller ai Mt Hood, Oregon. H€ reports the
base lodge rhere is complaely built frorn haad
hewn logs. ('lland hew just doesnt come up
much any more-perhaps the logs were alliterativi
hand heun henrlock.) It has a 3 story gear room
and freplacq aod was built by rhe CCC.

Poll]' Brunelli has a project to permit our
military 10 do their voting via 1he intemet. Kneett

_ -- tu t-o-" 9f yo! knoq our Ski Trip
Coordinator S_erge Triau has taken on tbe daunting
task of creating a s* of ski trip guidelines, Of
course, he's had lols of"helpli

In an unrelated iterq fie l\dllemium
Committee made Serge Triau responsible for thc
Mltennium's worst jokes. This was despite tough
competition fiom rhe Knee.

Bill Matzkin is doing just 6ne afler last
modh\ healt surgery. But, hell not ski this vear.

A few miscellankneeous noteE. 
-SajA

Huggins won a two day trip to Blue Knob. ftgf
Peolles won a pair ofRedskins tickets. A tie of
Bill Arderson's played Jingle Bells. Dick Clark is
taking music lessons--on the euphonkleeum.
Soon Diek will do more than read TOOT!

A couple more items tom pVS's super,
Don Dillotr run London trlp. Nat Seemap noted
thai tbere were only "mioor', language diffculti$.
Aside trom rhe museums, Charlofie Kline enjoyed
ga?ing at the wonderfrrl building faiaies.
Actually, Charlotte. since Disney corirpleted the
leveraled buy-out, all oflondon is a facade.

Notwirhs anding earlio contrary promises,
I sincerely wisb you all a Happy lvfllenlneeuu.
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CALENDAR

Jan. 13 ... Skiing at Whifetail, p,5
Jan. 18 ... Monthly meeling at Carirl Bridgen', p. I & 2
Jan. 25... ErCom at Lu Beate's
Feb. 7 ... 8 & 9, skiing at Seven Springs, p. 5
Feb. 15 ... Monthly meeting at lbe Egatrs'
Feb. 22... Ercom at the Felken
Fdb, 24 -. Walk ihrn lhe Zbo, led by Betty Byrre and Manin Eaar
Mar. 15 ... Monthly meeting at hom€ of the Malthewr'
Mar.23 ... Mialwe€k bike rid€s resumo
Apr. I... Wine tasting at the Copes', p.2
Nov. 4 ... 35lh Anniversary Partry

Bette Walkcr
#806
2801New Melico Ave., N.W
\Yoshington, D, C. 20007


